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I hnve just rend, with considcrnlJlc interest, an nrticle in the Mnrch innuc of 
the Proccc~dJ.n,~s of the IEEE by It. E, Puthoff nnd H.. Tnrg entitled "A PcrceptuHl 
Chnnrn1l Lor Inforn1ation Trnnsfcn· Over Kilometer Diutancea: Jlir,torict1l Pcrnpcctivc 
11n<l ·H.eccnt ReHcn1·ch, 11 These nuthors hnvc undertaken 11 scrien of potent in l ly 
Higni Cicant stuJicH into ll topic of obvious interest to 1rn increnHinp,ly lnt·gc n11mhe1: 
of individuals, doi.ng so utilizing wlwt Hppears to be 11ppropri11tc tnchniqucs t:1drnn 
ft:cm the scientist'::: nrscn,il of objective :11cthodoloi.;ic!:l, !l'fll\Y of: ':•hi.ch tlw n11t·h1WH 

hnv1' pi:cviously <listingui:-.hod thcrnnclvcr, uoini; in i·c1H~t11·ch in th11 1H1tural nclcnc(•11, 
It ie ce1•tninly 1111 undcrstatcnicnt t:o nay thnt: Buch n controverai.nl topic llB l~SP rP• 

qull'.l'fl t~xtrao1·dinarily prcc:i.sc and cnreful mnthod11 1 cspecinlly well cn1i.t1~d to l'Xt:lurlc• 
the hn:iia for nll thane nnp;~ing c1·iti.cinms oCten il.·1·cve1.·1)ntly hurled ot:. the p11rn
psychologist•-fr11ud, inndcqut1tc cont1·olH, irnprecii;c 11nd incomplnto r1•porU.ng of <ld:11l lu, 
i111pn1pcr Btnti.stics, propc1· :,tntinticB i111pt·ope1:l.y uried, 11nd, c1Jpcci11lly, tho prc111•1u·o 
of: m1111ero111, confounding Vllrinblcr, \\Illich vni:y with the in<lcpnndcnt vnrinhlcll ln Llwir 
,•x1w1·i111C'ntnl di:rnip;n.s in such a wt1y tlrnt the cm other uncontrollec.l vnriHb1en re11111J n t.o 
potcntilllly nccount foi.· the given results. Indeed, the nuthori.; thcnmolvcH npp11n•11t.ly 
tll't oul: to t1chievc thin gonl, whnt they 1.·cfo1· to £W their "principnl rc11pnnrii.bili Ly•• 

ln r0snlvo. under unnmb{guous conditiorw the basic ii:11uc~ of: whct:lwr or not: thi.11 c 1111111 

of pnrnnnrrnnl perception phenomenon exists" (ppc;, 33/1-335), Unfortun11tely, the 111odtil 

(01· their study follows the trnditionnl st1:11tngemn o[ the pt1r1qrnychologiut11 in th1! 
Unit:1~d Stntci.; and Europe, rnt:her thnn the rnctho<l they n.o doubt otlwrwinc uRc in their 
non•hl)havin/nl 1·esc.1rch in the natural t.ci.cnccs (11nd r might ndd that ia lnrgel y 
followed i.n experimental pr;ycholo;_;y), As we shall ind:l.cnto, the conncqucncc of tliio 
is that they must nccc::.sarily foll for short in fulfilling thoir stated "princ:l.p11l 
r C 8 p O llB i b i l i t y , 11 

lt is the essence of the _cxpcri_.2:~:..nt.:i~ mcthod--in contrast to naturaliot;i.c, 
ohscrvntion, the survey technique, correlotionol procedures, field studies, one.I the 
"Theoretical Model" of tho parapsychologists (Girdcn, 1962, p. 360)••to in foct. croat:o 
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the conditions necessary f:ot· 11unnrnhiguoun 11 l~cuolul:ion o( [undmncntnl qucntionn 11i.ncc 
~.:! .. .J:.t thi.s method permits manipulnti.on nnJ control of pot:cntinlly confou11ding vnr.l11hlc11 
by the cmin(•ntly sensible method of ~!2'.L~.G the criticnl foctot"fJ under ntudy, flnd 
lly11tl'1M1ticnlly olrncrving their cffcctu upon othm· 11electcd t1ncl rnc!nsurnhlc vnrinl>lr'U 
whllc holding these potcnli.olly confounding VflrinhleH under tight control vill ouch 
lt•chnlqucs ns t·llnclornizntion, const..:mcy, counterlwlanc:Cng, rnntchi..ng, et:c, 'l'hc mnni.• 
pulnted \r.:\riablcs nre cnllccl indcpcndcnt··vnr:i.ablcs (IVs), un<l the vot·inblcn acn1iit.:ivo 
to the ef focts of the IV is called, the dependent vnrinblcs (DVn). Thin hna bocn 
expressed quite eloquently by Ebhinghnus (1964, p. 7; original: 1885) in hia 
incorporation of this CXl2£1·irncntal method into hio researches into human memory, 
H success fol cH01·t which weut fa1· in illuotn,ting in 1H85 the powe1:. of t:hia method 
in oc ienti f:lca l. ly undcrs tantli ng human behnvio1· - w l. nc lu<l i ng pcrc_cp .!= j:..~: 

''We all know of what thts method consints: nn attempt is 
made to keep constant the rnaso of con<li.tions which have proven 
themselves causally connected with n certain rcnult; one of 
these conditions is iuolatc<l from tho rest and vari.cd inn wny 
that can be numerically <lcncrihed; thcr'i the llCCompnnying change 
on the side of the effect is asccrtnincd by mcnourement or 
computation," 

The simplest experiments, therefore, m~e thosn employing but a oinglc IV 11ncl 
11 s:l.nglc DV, nnd, in the fundamcntnl situntion in which lH\ cf[ort iH hcini:; ,nnclc to 
dl'1111)tllltn1t:c the 1,hecr cxi.stcncc o( a phenomenon (111, in the pre11cnt: ntudy, without: 
f.ll'1llil"ing forth(•l,•-j_ntoit:S~:;;l[)0Siti011 Hncl C011tl.llgCnc:f.Cll) 1 the l:WO blllJiC VHlUl!II Ot" 
li.Wl~ls or variates of the IV rnny he simply dcuignntc<l the "experimental" (i.e., the 
factor !'J:pc.i1~s.--operationally dcfincd--in some amount) and "control'' condition 
(i,c. 1 the factor nppcors oa n zero amount). 

A helpful i.nrnmplc might he n drug ntudy in which we only w11ntcd to know i C tlrn 
drug rnnkcn running n mnzc difricultM-or not! Xn thin 1d.tuntion, we wou1.cl r!xperl. .. 
;11,•ntally compn1·c the drug condi.tion 1 n cC(ccts ton condition otlH't·w!ne iclc•nt:lcni i.n 
which, however, the <lrur, is nhi.;cnt! This would con11titutc one of: the rno11t fund11nHint:111 
E.:3?.i..~l.::!!.l control condi tions-~<li n cxpcrimcntn l nc icnec in gcncrn l, nnd crnpcr l mrrnLn 1 
psychology in pnrticular, althour,h of counio otlu'r cmp~ricnl contt·ol condition11 nrr. 
possible, depending on whnt one in controlU.11J'; _(ot·, We 11pc11k, by the~ wny, of ''contr.ol 
conditio.n", nn<l not 11controlled!I condiLion, Hince we 011m11nc all condi.t.:ion11 in thn 
c!xpcdmcnt nrc controlled :i.n some wny. 'l'his is nppnrcntly 11 oourcc of: much confu11lnn 
in the pnri1psycholor,ic11l litcrnturc, where constrrnt rcf:m:cncc is mnclc to "controlled 
l11hor11 tory cond :l tions," "scicnt i Hen l ly control led concli.. t 1.onn, 11 1111d no on, tlwrl'hy 
cre11ting the illusion thnt bnsicnlly well concclvecl .£.£!~rol. conclitfons 11tC' being uucd, 
In the pn!sc,nt cxllmple, if: one is concen.cd thnt: the pr_ocndu1::£ of injcct:lon c11u111Jn 

errrn.·n to be mncle on the 111llzc, then we need n rJ:tH.:el.2:2. control in wld.ch I?. ill tre11t.c<l 
identicnlly nn in the drug con<l:i.tion, but snlinu rflthcr thnn the tl1·ug is injected. 
In this cnsc, we "control for" the :i.njcction procedure 1 n cffoct11 on the DV by holding 
thi:i potentially confoun<linG vnrinblc constnnt nnd crm thcrchx. cv11lunte it nnd pt"<!V<'nt 

it from creating the erroneous impression that the drug, per sc, produced the crr,,rn S 
mndo on the maze, when in face the drug injection procedure itaclf may have prpducc<l 
thnt effect on the DV. 

An we know, in the present study, the bnsic procc<luro clcocribcd wcrn cnrrie<l out 
with all the subjects (six in number for section III at::u<liea t::hrough subsection "D 11

, 
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two more in section 11E", nn<l five more in scctl.on "F"; we limit our crili.quc to tho 
n10rc dctnilcd nccounts given in scctionsA-D ):11L:hcr thnn the V<!ry sl<ctchy w1l<!rin l 
in sections g and f, although all thcve studieB used cflricntinlly the onrnc procedure 
.ind varies mninly on the basis of subject clwrnctcri1ltics,). Tlrnt is, n 11 the 
sul:Jcct:s were £Hlrninistcrcd, as it wcr.:!, t:he snrnc h.1si.c t:rC'ntmcnt condJtio~ nnj-wcre 
thus all part of the snrne "clai.t·voynnt" or 111·c111oto v1cwi.ng" gt'"oup, conninting 
c1rncnti11l ly in the Ss making an. cf (ort fo somehow cnvi1don n 1·cmote tntgct. Ac tun i ly, 
nll we know of the it1structions t:o the S, so c1.·it:i.cnl in determining the opcrntional 
definition of this condition, is thnt: ti10 "r,,111ot:e-vicwing subject: wno naked to 
dcHcribe his impressions of the tn1·gct Elite into n tripe recorder nncl Lo rnuko nny 
<lrnwings he thought nppro111.·intc (r,335)," since the nuthoro do~ give uA the 11ct1Jnl 
inntructionn. In nny cnsc, for each S, there did indeed exist 11 "1·crnotc tnrgr·t 11 

dcsignntcd by n "target tcnm 71 or "dcrn:7rcntior. te.n111" nituntcd nt nomc gcog1·11phic11l 
locotion nanrby the SRI laboratory, although the thcorct:icnl rntionnlc for tl1in t:cam'a 
existence and its role in the procedure is never renlly logicnlly presented l,y the 
nuthor_ snve only for nn histoi:.·icnl precedent cntnbli.nhcd working in(ormnlly wi.th 
Mr, Ingo Swnnn (p. 334) nnd perhaps the nnecclotnl "pilot expet·iment" (p,330) where 
one of t:hc nuthors functioned i.n this cnpacit:y ns ll "dnmnt·cntion tcnm" 1111d, we inCcr, 
gt·cw C}Uite excited 1:ind imp1·csscd with o subject 1 B donctiptionu of some 11it:011 he 
visited, where the sub Jee t sup[)Ofle<l ly hnd no part icu lnr. ptior i.nfon111l t :l.on nbout the 
uito in question, This situation, we shnll dctrd.l lat:cr, results in conoitler11blo 
ombir,ui ty in the designn tion of the 11tnrgct" (i.o it. the "tnrget.~pctccivo<l 00 by-tho•tc11m", 
or is it the physical stimulus of t:hc torBet, and so on?), 

'l'hc whole p1·occdurc, cnrr.icd out under what tlic 11uthoro dcecribc :rn "r:lgid ly 
control led scicnti He conditions (p, 33/f) ", ·nnd inc lulling the subcwqucnt judging 
pi-ocedure we shall discuss in some detail lntcr, could hr.vc been cnllc<l nn "cxpct·i
mentnln conciit:i.on compnrnblc to the "drug present" conditton in the cxnrnplo nlJovc it 
there hnd been n control condition wi.th which t:o compare it (co111p1n·llhlc to tho "pl~cbo' 

.\ 

ol.' "no dtug" conditions in our cxornplo), thnt in, ll condition in which nll o( tlw 
preceding proccclurcs were cxnct:ly followed but: i.n t:hc 11brwncci of wh11t wa,1 pi-nvlounly 
,oper~.nnnll .... Y. nncl .£!.>JcctivclY. defined nn t:hc "rc111ote-viewing 11 condition (note the 
impoi-tnnce of .o..1.?_jcctivc specificntion of the conditions under which the 11re111otc-v!c•wl.n1;' 
is to occui.·, because without t:hnt there cnn be no ob,1cct:l.ve controlled ~2~1.t!_~-~!2..1:. o( 
tho. condition td.ncc one would never know quite when the C'Xpcrirncntnl conditi.on PXJ 11u•d 
in tho (il.·nt plncc:), As lhc rnnl:'1:._(,n· ntnnds, nincc only one condition w110 tun in t:hi.11 
ntucly, we really hnvc neither cxpcl~irnentnl nor control conditi.onc. (bccmi11c tho t<irrnn 
nl'e defined rclntivc t'o"""cnch ot:he1.·); nnd si.nc(-;-thnt ia tho c,rnc, we re11lly hnvc no lV; 
m1d since Wl~ hnvo no IV, we actually do not: even hnvc one experiment (lee alone the 50 
or ao claimed by the nuthors in this 1Jinglc pubU.catio;::;:-:::p, 330), 

The DV,. of: course, nlso deserves ca1·eful ucrutiny, nincc hypothesized lV cf(cctll 
ni-n evaluated i.n terms of chnngen in DV mcnBurer;, In this study, the 11ctu11l 1111u111bor" 
ohtnincd nn the basic rnw datum wne the indivl.dt1al rnnking or "mntch" number o( a 
,;uh_jl'ct 1

B t:npc rcco1·ded description (Bupposcdly of n "tnrget 11
), with nomc 1111pnct 

(pcrhnps) of a nearby r,cogrnphicnl locntion. The nu111bcr could 1rnnu111c ony va luri from 
11 111 to "9 11

1 where "l" rcfcn.·c<l to the judge's estimate of n 11bcnt" rnntch 1 through 1
1C)

11 

which Wl\B llssigncd to n match if it wns a "worst" match for a given tar.get, , NJ.ne tor• 
gct11 llnd nine dcscriptionswL~l.-c obtained for each Ji• This wnn nppnrently an ordinn 1 
scalu of mear.urcmcnt, We must nssumc, in the nlH,cncc (nlno) of ll npccific report oC 
the insl:l.'uctions to the ju<l[jc, thnt the judge knew cxnctly whnt hia tllllk WllH in deter·• 
mining the degree of correspondence between the Ss' descriptionn and the ju<lge 1 a own 
unspcci.ficd perceptions when physically present. -at tha ao•cnllcd target, 
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We Rhould, thcrcfot·c, consi.dei.· the precise menning of a "hit:" unclcr thcnc 
ci rcums tnnccs, Evidently, n "hit II for the Es occurred when t"-hc gcogn1phicn 1 locus 
tlwy cnllcd the "target" is judged to con·/;pond to the S's dcscr:l.ptioo obtninecl 
while tho ' 1dcmnrcntion tcnm" wns vir;iting D pnrti.culnr site, This wrrn nlso, therefore, 
n 11ituntion where the S's con:cspond:l.nr, dcsciption WMJ nnnignc<l n rrrnk of "l", Since 
9 tnrgcts were 11experimcntcd 11 With H gi.ven S, WO hl.lVC 9 ncp11rnte jud1~mcnt:n of nrnk 
cLn·ricd out by n single given judge. 1'hc suni-- of ranlrn for the giv~n S of nll the 
clescdptions for the thcoreticnlly nnsocintedt71;=-gcts'"w'na then compn1:cci to n prolinbili.ty 
dic:1tribution £0:1.· thnt r,tntistic, a situation we clni.n\ is rcnlly irnp1.·opc1~ly nerving aa 
n substitution for n test lrnsccl on some stnl'.istic (which coulcl be the Rum of rnnlrn) 
obuii ncdfrom t:hc E.£!.:ipnri so1~ o 1: thc~chcs for thi B hypot.:hc ticn l "remote vicwi nr, 11 

dntn to the 1nntchcs obtained under aimilnr judging con<litiono where there was no 
remote viewing possible (other control conditions will be described below), 

· llowcvci.·, there l'lre numerous pcculinrit:ica nl>out thin judging proceno poHnihly 
untcirnlvllble on the basis of the authors' scnnty nnd mnbiguous clcscripti.on of thi.11 
critically impol·t:ant aspect of their study, Let uo connidcr a few of thcno problcmo, 

l. What w:is ~.he ju<~~-_iuclr,i1:.G_'l '£he· judgo for n given S 1 n pcr(or1nnncc for 11 
given tnrgot (wlu.t the D.Ul:ho1·s rcfc1· to incredibly llB l\O "e:x:pcri.111cnt 11

) WllH IWCCC!BHiV<ll}' 
driven.to ench gcogr<1phical locnt:ion 1n·cviouoly vinited by Lhc pct·ipntetic ]in, fiinco, 
ns we previously noted, we do!~ know 1n·cc:i.soly ~h11t 11.c;.P~':.~.5. of the gcogrnphic11l 
locntion constituted Ll "tnrgct" in the ori.i_;inal 11c)qwrinwnt" when the <lcmnrcnt:J.on 
tenm. wns present, and since it is even more nmhiguoun now whnt the judge wnn vic'wing, 
as w~ll ns whnt he wns .supL~.scd to be looking nt while he reviewed the §_'/Jpnclrnf~CH o( 
9 descriptions, we seem in this procedure, therefore, t:o nctunlly be dcalini with two 
(nnd pe1.·hnps three) rccogn:l.znbly distinct cater,od.cs of 11tnrgctn": one in connti.tutcd 
by the perceptions of the dcmrn.·cntion teurn; a tH:cor11l hy the pc.tceptionr; by the .)t::!gi~n; 
nnd n third by direct physicnl aspects of nornc gcogrnph:!.cnl locntion (photogrnpllri nro 
u9cd in the rcpo1·t: nn<l lnbcllcd ''tnrgct" to fo1·thcr compU.cnt:c t:m~got: dclincntlon .... 
c,c,, Ficurc 4). It is difficult to cvnluntc how potontinlly <linsimilnr thnne vnrioutt 
"tnrgcts" were in the nbscnce of c luri fyinG nnd dc.!ttd. lccl nccounto of the Rpcci fie 
i1rntn1ctions to the tcnnw nnd to the judge. /\(ter. nll, the judge or dcmnr.cnlion tenm 
may hnvc fixntcd the horizon, focused on pnsni.ng vehi.clcs, noti.ccd n sir,n, nnd no on, 
Consequently, tho E_cpor.ti.nG_ of: the tnt·get si.rnply 1111 l\ "tnr.got. locntJon", cir "r,~rnote 
locution" (c.r;., 11M(lrinn,) H.odwood City' 1

) n11 t;hc 11uthorn do, be lien the (net thnt wo 
1n·l, dealing hcl:e with both thc:l.r £1..•JlE.Y..DY..01..1..:::.£ belief nnd in the pcrcoptunl theory 
thnt the wny thingn nppccn· to a vic\oJt~r 11nd the wny they ore phynicnl ly con11ti.tutecl 
may nnt be at nll idcnticnl (e.g., llw seL1snt:ion "red" of n perceived £Jl:op nl.i;n, nnd 
tho lltomic stn1ccm.·c of the pnint pig111cm1:u on il:H nwt.:al nui~.focc), 'l'ho porrniblo con• 
·nl'f(Ut~nco of this lllck of prcci1rn dd:ini.tion o( tho t11rgct in thnt the judge hno 
conHidm·abl~ lHtituda in fitting S's description to tho occnc nt1 he, porccivcu it, 
potrnibly cvc11 .lookin[~ £EE_ ccrtnin-nspcci.:a of the scone before him that oocm to bo 
present in some oi: S's descriptions, 

2, llnw rclL1hlc is the Jud~~c'n_ 11Matching" MeMnn~? /', direct conncquencc~ n( 
the preceding considcrn tion. bears c.lircc t ly upon the intcgri ty of the rnc111:ita·c111cnt uncd 
for the. authors' basic datum, nnmely, the problem thnt we do ~ know spcci fi.cn.lly wilnt'. 
constitutes the ' 1stnndnrd" (the target" in some sense) nr.;ainst which our "compnrison 
s.timuli" (S's descriptions) arc· measured bythc judge, resulting in whn.t muoc be nn 
impressively unrcaliable measure (DV). l"ul:t:hcrmorc, this potentially highly 1-.~rclJ.!1!?..lS. 
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mcnsui:e, thc1·cforc, becomes potcnti.nllycven more unrenlinhl.e when one rccHlln t:lrnt only 
one Judge wns used for each c.ubjcct 1s data, m1<l-he pc1·for111ed only one judging (n neriaA 
~nine evaluations) for a civcn tnq~el:, · The rP-port tells us nothing of H11y efforts 
to "tnlin 11 thi! judge in this procedure, or otherwise to dctcr111ine fl<.rnw inittr1l 
n•lf:~-lit._y_cod:Ucicnt for this kind of tnsk for n nai.vc judge. Thin qucntion ol' 

doubt nbout the status of our mciisurin[L instrument, our "ncnnor" llR it were, i fl 

enpccinlly prcplcxing in light of: the l·d.ghly ref:Lncd nn<l instru111cntally aophinticntecl 
dependent variables the authors surely use in all their othc1: rcoenrch in the phyr;ical 
sc icnces; why they have nvoidcd use of such techn:i.qucB in thla 110-c£1 J. led 11rcirnot:i! .. 
viewing" research, nnd fu1.·thc1·morc not: used the approprinto control pi:occdurca cxpat·i· 
menLnl psychologists nn<l psychophyu~icists hnvc lnboriounly developed otnrti.ng with 
Wundt'a 'Work in Leipzig in 1879, rcmnins rather. cn.ii;nwt.ic, to Ray the lcaat, 

3. Were .the J~mcnts Indc_pcnd0.nt:? After the fin,t "tnrgct" site wns viriitcd, 
we ·know the judge was tnkon, nccording to nornc u1rnpeci ficd procedure (tho nuthorn rrny 
"in tut"n," but "in turn" of wlwt--demat'cnt:ion tenm visits, r11ndo111 sequence ,iunt [or 
the purposes of judging, or simply (nncl necci;sa1.·ily) "one D[ter the other?") to fll1oLlict 

ttn·gct, \.Ins he then given the s.iml~ nine <lcncript:ionri in p1·ccinely the 1rnrne wny'! lf 
uo, how was the procedu1·0 handlc~-Were precnutions tnlcen to p1·cvcnt cuca onoocintc<l 
with-i;-;evious correct 'hits' from subsequently inOuencing lntc1· nwtcheu, since, 
obviously, information thnt a previous description had been co1·rectly rnntchc<l (n "hit") 
reduces by one those descriptions in the pool that ho clrnws fl·orn to "rnntch, 11 thereby 
Hignificnntly increrwing the p1:obabili.ty of mnking nuhncqucnt hitn. Thiu 
could casi ly occu1.· i £ an inf:oi.·m,id Jo; drovo tho judge to the di [ forcnt si ten fo1· tlw 
Jutlging, nnd then, hnving noticed ;hnt we woul<l 1.Hisu111c to be nn ncci<lcntnl "hit" hy 
the judio, indicated as much tlu:ough pcrhnpn an uncmrncious cue to tho judge. The 
point is, not that we think the authors r.cnlly overlooked such nn obvioun riourcc oC 
hinn. but rrither that we need spccinl rcassurnncc .i::.P1~ci fi.cnl.lY that n noivc driver 
wit!, explicit driving inntructions wne used to merely drive the ju<lBc to the different 
locnti.onn--nnd thnt is nll! Aftcl: nll, he cnnnot ci:rn the judge nbout prcvimrn 
nccomplinhrncnts, if-he- knows nothing of the rancnrch. Of: course, tlrn judge 111ny h11vc 
d1.·iV<'ll himself to the site. which woul<l larr;cly clirninntc thiR oou1·ce of confound1.ng 
in the rnensu1:cment series, but we tlo not know whrit h_nppcned -~ oincc thooo pcrtinnnt 
details aro omitted from the report. 

'l'o sumrnnrb:c oul.· conccnrn ,,.,ith the <lcpendont v11rinhlc to th:l.n point, we inr1y 11ny, 
firAt, it nprcnrs to .need considci.·nblc npcc:1.[icntion, n clctailcd opcrt1tionnl dcrfnfLi.011 
r:ccond, itfl reliability should he nnccrtnine<l, nnd doubt l:hat: it: in inhm·cnt.:ly v,•ry 
unrelinblc removed; thi1~d, it should be uncd fo1.· dctenn:i.ning cxpcrimantnl cornlition 
("Clnirvoynncc") hit 1.·ntcs in the n1ntch-J.ng t£wk, nn wtill nn fot· nppropri.oto control 

· concli t iorw .' ("No c lnirvoyoncc," "no c luirvoyanee nncl no dcn,nrcnti.on. tcom, 11 nnd no on) 
hit rntes, ··so thnt on npproprint:c i,tntistic bn:wd on tho net ill£~-~~: in "hit t"ntoo' 
could be tested for the degree to which this difference measure is scatiaticnlly 
signficnnt, 

Since this idea of nn npp1.·opriatc controlconclJ.tion seems to be oo alien to the 
pnropsychologicn l so-cul led "cxpcrirncntn l" li tcra tu1·c, but io everywhere el sc in 
cxparimcntnl science recognized to be of the essence o( the locic of·cxperimc~tntinn 
ln the first plncc, let us consider in some detail what the minimal rcquircrncntu would 
be in 01.·<ler to actually run nn £:::l2_1::t·i~~- on thin "remote viewing" hypothcnifl, rather 
than merely report curious observations of poHaibly purely coinciclontal events, 
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Appnrcntly, 0 clnirvoynncc" seems to be viewed or interpreted ua some ldnd oe 
non-acnnory 11ticcing clcn1·ly" of: rm object: not. imrncdintcly nvnilnb)c t:o 11cnBoi·y 
survcillnnce nnd scnnning. Xt would nec111, thcrofo1·c, thnt foi~ objective cxpc~ri
rncntnl purposes it mny be opcratiOiH~lly <lcfi.nc<l cithc1· by spcci[yinr, inBtructiona 
to a &l1bjcct concerning his potential task of envisioning distant objccta, or by 
contt·olling the vc1·y existence of n tnrgct: to be accn "remotely" (or any other 
wny [01· that 111nttc1·), Thc1:c[or'c, cnch. of thcnc p1·occdurnl dctnilo can serve nn 
Hll IV inn Wl1ll cont1·ollc<l 2-foc.t:01· dcsir,n. for the "tnrgct" IV, WC would fl(:('ITI 

to need only the two bi:rnic lcvclH of tb:ts IV, n11111oly, n con<lI.tion in whtch fl 

remote t11rgct is ,1wnilablc £01· nllcgc~d "rernoLc vi.owing," hypothct:ically fncili.t11tod 
in some inscrutnblc fashion by n "demarcation Learn" actively olrncrving the t11rgct: 
nccorclinr, to explicit, :r:eplicnblc directions, and a condition in which no such 
remote tin-get or team exists. The fo1.·mcr instnncc would thco1·etically pc1:111it 
clnirvoynnce to open1tc. (if it exists), since one 1 s rcpo1·ted imagery could be matchc<l 
or. compnrcd to the actual selected target, os <liHcusscd in detail above; the latter 
control con,lition would not, since there would be no selected t:nrgct to sco 
cloirvoyontly or otherwise. 

Fu1:thcrmon1, on the basis of nn. opcnitionnl clcf:initJ.on of rcrnot:cMvicwing i.n 
terms of the i.ntitructions to S establishing his rernote-v:lcwing tank, we cnn proccoJ 
to require hi.m to drn\v pictures 01· vcrbal ly describe nnl.El1.J.:.!2rr he can imnninc for, 
Hay, ·ll 5-minutc pc1·iod (conunensing llnd ending 11t our signal), but in tho CXfH!l"i~ 

rncntnl condition further telling him to attempt to view a remote tnrgct, whort•nfl 
refraining f::tom such a demand in the control condition. 'l'he ovcra.ll <lcaign then 
wou.l<l be = 

INSERT DIAGRAM mmE 

Proccdu1.·nlly, this would mean we begin hy crc11ting n lnrgc pool of; nc11rby 
gcogrnphicnl sites to function llll potcntinl 11 t,n·get.:H 11 ('l'hin in nn 11tt:cmpt to 
pcr1hwvo the nuthors p1:occdurcs whnrevcr J.:<.'1rnihlo, nincc it would hnrdly ot.:li<1 1·wi11e 
be vcty ndvisl\blc t:o utie such coniplex st:i.muli Hll these targctn when littl.e in known 
of these of:[ccts with simple stimuli), nnd then 1.·l1r1<lmnly n1Hd.gn tnrgeto to the /1 celln 
of our cxpcrirncntnl design until, flay, cnch cell hns five (5) targetn (or pc1:.·h11pn rnot'll 
cl(•pcnding somewhat on ,:cnourccs nnd the type o( stnti11tical tent to he uncd), /\El foi.• 
our "instr\1ction" variable, we will basically require S to give a <lett1ilccl ph1•1w1111!D 

nologicnl rcpo1·t of his 11Stt·e.im of: consciouBtlCllU 11 cxpericncc~B D.t; dc11ignated nl<lllll!lltll, 
but, for half of the targets (cells A and ll) we would have in addition aeke<l ~ to 
nttcrnpt to "visualize" nome gcogi~nphi.cnl nccno (we would provide our rC'n<lc1:.·n 1.11 thci 
ln tcr 1·cport with cletnilcJ, repl~cablc, inot::ruct:ions so tho render could <!VH lufll.:<! 
the dcgi.·ce to which we may have given ou1~ S .'.\ny information about: the type, condltion 
iw locntion of: the target, all of which infonnati.on may help <limininh thu popul11tion 
of totlil tatocts S thinks might be undur considcrntion, thuo HiE;nificantly incre1rnin6 

0 -
~hn probability of making a hit•-u circumstance thnt may help account fo1· nuch out• 
standing "hita" in the £1uthora I r"porc .:rn thnt oi; Whito Plaza).' 'l'ho di.Cfot'<mtial 
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p1.·cn1~11cc of ouch information, vnryl.ng with the 11-lnntructi-on" IV, would be nn 
excellent example of ll confounding Vlld.nble in Hn cxpcdmcnt of thin type. X.n nny 
cllso, the use of these control conditions (no tnrgc~t, no rcrnotc-vicw:l.ng demand in 
various combinations designated by cclln A., C and D) pct·rnits nn cmpiricnl dctcir
mination of the extent to which such "hits" in rn,1t:ching mny occur nimply by virtue 
of the similarit:i.es judges may rend into lliin rnntching rn11tcrinl due to ita :l.nlicrcnt 
unstn1cturcd subjective quality, rnuch ns hurnnn olrnervcru of Rorschach. ink blot:n nee 
n map of Ireland or a bust of Cacscr, ~n orgonizntion imponcd on perceptual mntcrinla 
that pc1·ccp tual thcoris ts refer to as ''Gcsta l t f.l," of ton re flee ting unconaciouH needs 
of the obsct·ver (such as, "I have 1rnychic powers I must den1onstrHtc!"), 

As f:or the sequence to be foll.owed in nctunlly running S through thcnc difforcnt 
trentmcnt combinations, a simple ran<lorni;,;ed ,n-rangemcnt woul<l suffice, thnt in, 
nssuming 20 targets, with nurnbcrs 1-5 in cell A, 6-10 in cell n Mid ao on, we nirnply 
nm the trcntrncnt combination according to the next number in the random ncriea 
(c·, g., if 13 is the first random nu111ber, we run S ncconli.ng to the con<lition11 
obtni:ning fot· cell C). Lntcr the judge cnn in rnn<lom nequencc conrd.<lcr one eel l hloct: 
of descriptions nnd targets after the other, until nll four cells hnve been ''rnntchcd," 
whei·e natllrnlly the judge is not in(or111c<l of thn trentmont comhinntion condi.tion. lii.t 
rntcs £n·c dctcnnincd, for exnrnplc, nn<l then nppror,rir1tc 1Jtntint:icnl tents for nirnplo 
effects, mnin·ef.t:cct:s, .nnd possible intcrnction11 determined, 'l'hc "remote-viewing" 
hypothcHiB would be confirmed i.( cell "B" hn<l f:lignificnntly 11101.·e hitn tlwn c,~11 11

/\" 

(no tnrget),ccll "C" (tnrcct, no R•V instruction), nnd cct·tninly tlvrn cell "U" (whct·,.i 
hoth target: and npproprintc instn1ctionn m:c nhscnt). 'L'he prcocnt report eel nt:ucly, 
by·-the wny, consists only in cell "B", mnkinc 11pprop1·iatc cornp11ri11on impo11oib1e, ln 
llny cnsc, lllck of c.uch significnnt diffc1·cncc:, w:l.11 mm~ely dii;conLirm thio pnt11~ 
pnychologicnl hypothesis (not "dinprovc"), thei~ohy providI.nii no ono with ,my e111pi ric11 l 
t'<!lH1on for nffirrninu_ belief in the existence in thill ununual phonomonon 1 o cxiutcncu•• 
nt least, as evaluated in this suggested cxpcrimcntnl design, 

Furthermore. the un~lcrlying logic should ho clcnr. thnt the clnirvoynnt hypo
thcrnis E.~~1!?.E. be cvnluntc<l when mntchcs or hits (cell "A") nrc cornrrn:cd to no1111i 
hypothctic11l "chance" level (no mattc1· how Hccunitc tho ntntintical tent lrn llccord!.ng 
to individunl r.t,1tisticinns, pronouncements of Btatint1.cl\l lllltiocl.nti.onn, or llH founJ 
in stntistics texts) thnt fnils to represent the nnt·rnnl or nvcrn.i;~yurnher of hilu 
thn t might be !!::!'l l ly cxJ2._c_c tcd unclc1.· these idct~t icn 1 _ concl2:J.:.1.ons when. c l11i rvoynnce docs 
not exist (as cells "U" especially, and also "A" and "C" cutnbliohca, as explnino<l 
above), 

The· ctisentinl cxpct·imcntnl invalidity o[ thin pnr11pnychologicnl tactic o( 
compn1·ing thoh· so-cDlle<l "expcri.rnnntal <lntn" to Ho111e hypothetical "chunc~" levt•l, 
cHpcc'ially in the absence of cxpc1·imentnl control cond:l.tionn, iH pcrhop11 moflt clPnrly 
illustrnted in the psychokinetic ("mind ove1· rnnttcr") literature, ln t:hoBc 11tudie11, 
clnssicnlly chnmpioned by Rhine some ycnni ago (o.g,, l<)l•7), ll tunihler might lclflll 

out onto ll tnblc some 600 dice; the S being evaluated for hiR Hllegc<l "pnychic" nkill11 
mal<es some effort to mentally or "psychically" :l.nflucnce cnch <lie nnd have, Boy, 11H 

many 5s turn up ns he cnn, A tabulation is made, m1d it iH found that, nny, 2'}5 
Sshnvc indeed tun,cd upM-a startling rer;ult, i.ndec<l 1 cHpecially when it: in connidcr~d 
that only 100 should have so turned up by "chance," The problem of this inteqn·ct:£,tio 
is the snrnc as that in the present 11rcmotc-vicwinr, 11 stu<ly, 'l'his "chance level" ie o. 
thc~rotical, mathematical abstract model of tho behavior of 600 ideal dico,not 
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ncccirnnrily related to the die actunlly being used in the Atuciy nt all, not to 
menti.on to the p1·occd1.11·cs nnd phy11ic:1l conditions opcrnting in Dctwllly ufling nnd 
11 toirning 11 them. An cmpiricnl control conditi.on ia nccc1rnnry to obtnin this 11Hlnn .. 
clnrd" for co111parinon, one rc1-;"rc:-~c.,ting tiiC ncl:ual concrctt~ di.c uocd in the otudy, 
nnd nccounting for such potentially confounding V{lrinbl<!S influcncine the tht·ow uuch 
us non-horizontal t .. blcs, lo,hl(!d dice, etc. (a 11 aa <li1Jcuflscd nbovc), 'l'hin control 
condition woul<l cxnctly duplicate the experimental condition, HHVC only for the 
omission of some critical factor undcr··etu<ly in the experiment. such ne (in tl1io 
cose) psychokinesis itself: In other words, we run a non-PK condition, in whicl\ 
all is done aa in the experimental condition, but -~ docs not ''PK" when the <lie io 
thrown. 

Would not such a cornpn1·ison change our inteqwctntion of this whole nituntion 
if it wns found tlrnt .:.ani.n nbout 230 dice cnmc up "5n"'l We would then obviounly 
look fo1· those other £i ltcrn,lt ive, non-pnrapsycho loi~icn l explllnntionsTc";1.· the high 
5'~ count (such as the possibility of londc<l <lice). An excellent review of the 
PK litcrnturc through 1962, and r;cncral critique of th:i.a "theoretical modol", io 
that of Girdcn (1963). 

It may be true, ns the parapsychologists cl.1im 1 thnt ESP in 1.·col nnd rcpt·e1HH'lt:n 
n great lntcnt power of the hurnnn mind, one dny to crncrr,e in full 1·ccognition by 
scioncc ns another momentous step i.n the evolution of mnn nnd ld.s 111lnd; but it:11 
truth remains to be dcmonst:1·ntcd through use of the ;-xpcriment:nl. method, nnd \lntil 
it. ia, in the some wny ns Ohm's lnw 01· Pavlov'B conditioned reflex: pnr11clig111 him 
bcl~n so dcmonstrnted, pn1·npsychologintu ought not corrni.dcr psychologiuto nnd ol.la•t· 
nd.cnti:.ts nnd engineers cnlcifi.cd conscrvo.tivl's hli.ndly rcf:u1iing Co oec the• uhviouu 
"[net" thnt ESP, etc,, exists, because the parnpsychologi.sts thonwclvco ncern to 
vit·tunlly intcntionnllv avoid usi.ng the only tcchn:l.qucs which in the long nm wl. l l 
prove pers~as:f'v-o .. to .. t:h~' scicnt:i.Hc community, and thosa arc ohjcc!:.f.yc cx~crimcn_1:_!;_l 
procedures. 

Perseverance of belief ili ESl1 and related phcno111c!n11 built upon Buch nhnhl,y 
nnd prepostc1·ous ev:i.dcncc as is usuully of:fnred ,'lH "ncicnl:if:i.c proof:" on bchnl[ 
o( the ESP p1·oponcntn (and the present study in to soma extent nn cx11mplc) i tfH!l f 
l'(•quixcn some explanation, since such perscrvm·ancc iu o(len cited 1w it1;clf 110111chow 
lWidcncc for the exis tcncc of these "pnrrmonnn l" phcnomcnn (importnnt pcop le 
wouldn't believe it if it wasn't tt·uc.'). Xt iu not hard to tind EJuch nn cxplnnntion 

in the litctaturc of. the sociai psycholor,y of: .:.:.<?L:!:.~ .. L.~~·~l':2~~..'.!.. 1rn<l ~J. nincc 
tlwrcin :l.t is well understood how orgnn:l.zed g1:011pn o( 1.ndl.vLdunlB mny hnnd toi:C'thcr 
with thC'tt· own idcologicB, thoir own club:;, thcb: own in-i•,roup puhlicnt:ionri nnd 
i:;ncred works, their own symbol:;, pMrnwocd11 nml nlog11nn, in the intcreut often or 
providinr; some scnnc to life, nornc d:i.t·cction, ~101110 compcn1rnti.on for 11 11cnne of 
pernonn l loss, insigni ficnnce, or infcr:i.01·i ty, wh:1.ch i B p1.·ovi.decl by bccomi ng 11 "true 
hclicvc1·," [ll_l Hoffer (1951) put it, in some i-.pec:tnl nnc\ unique lllOVCment. EBpcci.nlly 
is this true of idcologic~ that persist dc:,pitc virtually univur1rnl reJection on 
some r.1tionr1l g1·oundn, sur,l)cstinr,, in cont:1:nst, thnt the belief i.n que11t:ion n11HwPr11 
to nc~ls other than those tlv1 t 1.11.·c ra tionn l. 'l.'hc pnrt icu lnr difficulty the p11 rn
psychologis ts seem to encounter in t\wt (most: fortunately for humanity) the 1;ciencJ. flc 
111ethod rcr1.·cscnts one of the few really printinc cxcmplors of the ~io~i,.::iJ:.·unc o[ the 
human min<l, thereby guarnntccing a clnuh with their own vented irrntionnl id,~0101\icol 
H)'Stcnir.. AJ<l t.o thin the consitiL~rntion thnt we arc prcrrnntly witncsHing n nt:rong 
icsurgcncc of popular interest in the occult ond supcrnnturol, with a pro11ortionnco 
incrcoso in tho volume of superscitutious behavior provolone, wo con ace thoc tha 
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prf'scnt ntudy decidedly fits into the "Zeitgeist" of: contcrnpornry dcrn,mti11., Thin iH 
especially un(ot·tunntc (or psychology, since thin nlno 111cnns conoidcr11blc ttll<,nt 
and potcntinl cxpct·tisc tlwt could have pushed bncl< (rontict·n of: new undcnitllnding 
o( the normnl complex rcaliti~-of humnn pc1·ccption nnd its 1·elnt:ion to the nervouo 
syfl tern, ui;tphysica l rca li ty, should instead to divc1·1:c<l into inquiry :i.nto tho 
bizan.·c circuitous vagaries of the oo-~lllled 11pnra-norn1!1'!."• 
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